2022 Bylaws
CO-ED Recovery League of South Jersey
1. Must be 18 yrs of age to play.
2. Must be clean & sober 30 days before start of game.
3. Must have 2 women in game at all times. Must have 8 players to start

game.
Players may be added while game is in progress. They will be added at the
End of the line up. 2 women must bat in the top 10 of the line up this is a
coed league. If you have only one woman at the start of the game you can
play with 9 men 1 woman and take 1 out in the 10th position of the line up
if
She comes she will enter at number 10 in the line up.
NO GIRLS you can play with 9 Men 2 outs number 5 and 10 are outs.
4. All teams must have same color shirt by 2nd week of the season.
5. NO CONTACT on playing field you must slide or veer, no running over
Catcher!
6. Umpires are used, both teams must maintain control of it’s Players, Foul
Language is prohibited.
7. Remember this is a recovery league police your own teams.
8. Trying to start April 3, Season is 9 straight weeks, hopefully there will be no
rain outs.
9. We’ll be using cones at 200 ft. when women bat, they will be placed on the
foul line. ALL Four outfielders must stay behind cones, NO SHORTFIELDER!
10. There will be a SAFETY PLATE 6” off home plate on the 1st base line .
A cone be placed 20 ft. up the 3 rd base line as a commit line this is a force at
Home.
11. There will be an all-star game last week in July playing the URSL. Each team
will pick 2 Players to play in this game 1 player from each team will start
and
Play in the game. Champs will pick 4.The game will be played at
BETHALMILL
With a BBQ maybe a father son game on the other field where working on
it
They have no fall League both Leagues could Expand time will Tell.
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Team : 10 player take the field
Pitcher, Catcher, 1st Base, 2nd Base, Shortstop, 3rdBase, Left Fielder,Left
Center, RightCenter, Right Fielder.
No player shall sit no more then 2 innings in a row. All players maintain
their position in the lineup, whether or not they played in the field the
previous
Inning.
If a team needs to borrow players, the game can still be played, but the
game
Will be marked as a forfeit.
No new player will be added to join a team during playoffs without playing
at
Least 9 regular season games. Roster must be in by 18 game of the season
books will be turned in at ST. Charles Friday before playoffs start.
Games will consist of 7 innings. Extra innings if needed to determine a
winner
NO TIES

Mercy Rule;
If one team scores 10 runs in a single inning, that half of the inning is over.
( Exception: If a team is behind by 10 or more, they may score as many runs
In one inning as it takes to tie the score, or take the lead.)
If one team is losing by 10 or more runs by the end of batting position in
the
5th inning, the game shall be called.

Weather:
In case of inclement weather or harmful conditions :
Bethal Mill 856-251-6740
Before a game: Home team is to cancel ( at least a 1 hour notice ) and the
game will be rescheduled.
Rain;
During a game : Five full innings ( 4 ½ if home team is ahead) will constitute
a full game. If the full five innings (or 4 ½ innings) are not complete, the
game
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Will be rescheduled to resume.

UMPIRES:
UMPIRES ARE USED IN ALL LEAGUE GAMES
Umpires shall be payed $50 @ game $25 @ Team
You can’t walk a guy to pitch to a girl, she can bat the guy who walked will
Be placed on 2nd , 1st base will be open.

PITCHING:
BATTER WILL START WITH A 1-1 COUNT
THE PLATE IS A STRIKE
THERE ARE NO FOUL OUTS

GAME EQUIPMENT:
Softball bats only are to be used (no baseball bats).
No shaved bats, bats must be tested at Sports Outlet
Every team must use the same softballs.
Dudley ASA Thunder Heat 12” (.52 ) 300 lb Slow Pitch Softball
Composite
Cover
SHOES:
Cleats ( non- metal ) or sneakers (sandals not permitted) must be worn
at all times.
The Schedule sent is correct season and playoffs, read carefully any
questions Please call Thank You
Edward Small
Commissioner
856-524-8165
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